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OUR FEBRU/:..RY .MCeTING.

Our next meeting will be held at B p.m. on Thursday, 13th February on the
second floor of the Civic Cenhe, "elgr,ve ahcc~, l[ogaroh.
"'e are happy
to again have Mrs. Betty Goodger as our "peaker.
;,Irs, Goodger is the
VicG-President of the 3ankstown illstorical
Jociety md is a Librari""
at the
l>Ii tchc 11 Library.
It 10 appropri ate, th erc fore, tha t the titl e to her talk
\'lith
is "tollslides.
introduction
to the /jitchell
Library".
The talk will be illUstrated
The Raffle Prize will be donutod by Mx:::;. Johno.
Ladie3 on OUpper Roztcr arc IMas Harry and Mrs. Jorillccn.
, ¥¥ 000

¥¥¥

GENERI.L I~áI8ETING IN M/.RCH - foND ELEGTIC![.
I.s we menti onod in the January lIewslet te r, we would like to rocei ve nominati on"
for those seekin~ election as oftice bearers and ""'''''ers of the committee
consent
not later thereto.
than 26th February.
Of course, the person nominated must give

¥ ¥¥ 000

¥¥¥

soc lI,L ""CRET
I.RY 'a REPORT. Hunte r ValleX Tour _ Oaturd ax , 1st '~orch,
There arc now only five seats at $10.50 each left for this
details of which \~rc zet out in our January Newsletter.

attractive

tou,.,

Leaving t110 CiVic Centre at 7.30 a s m , and returning at apP"oximately 8.30 ~,m,
we should havo 0 lovoly day, and if you would like to come, pleaoe be sure tc
bookat on the
l'ebruary meeti ncr, when we would 11ke to recei vo a depo0; t of
$4.JO
oach.soat.

CI ¥¥

000 ¥¥¥

_EU", CO'llYJT_ ,",PORT. I.t the acciety' s moe tine in J anuol"J, an au t11 r o
was "ivcn for the basic ideas of conotruction
and presentation
of w~at shoUl,l
be ti,e most comprehensive display of all, in the Corso' Cottage Museum, Tho';
is, the chronoloeical
hiGtory of the development of mOlly aspocts of h" .. an
interest
and endeavour, eontributine
to the chanGinGSCCllein the MuniCipality
of :'''''ar"",
from the time of its aborigina2 iobabi t".nto and early pioneer
set tl ens , to mo re recen t a me s and events in t:,e tr,on ti eth century.

Special exhibits,
will be arraneed for Subjects of import""ce, where we are
able to Obtain SUitable display material,
and two of these arc well under way,
The first
to be sot up is the "Post Office and its service"" and the second
re Late to many form0 0 f "Transpor t;" including rail way, tramwcys, rOad
and river serVices, for passengers,
and for eoods of many kinds.
wi 11

."10

Photographs providc tho basic material fo" theoe P~""00tZ, and
need of
more of these is always present.
´any old photographs, Seemingly unimportant,
can often prOVide much info""ation
for membersdoing research on various
subjects,
So please brine along to our meetings any you may Come ocrocs.
They will returned
be appreCiated
oriGinal
to you. very much and if you Wish, can be copied, and tho

r. number of vi si t or a to the Museumin recent

wce,," have bec" H vi ng ~ n the
district
for ~any yearc and Wouldwelcometae oPPortuni ty fOr on intel'vicw
with one of our members. The names of these peoplc nrc passed on by
a tte Man t s, and muchValuable in formati on i G oftcn gained Whena vi sf t can
arranG'ed by one of our enthuDiaGt1c research wcrkers.

',0

Many relatiVCG of t~1C Enrslioh family continue
to come a Long on ;:;und2.Yo,to
the Museum, and this month two Grand-dau::;hters
of John Ene;lish,
enjoyed elci:.:'
vioi t, and donated a Chri.::tna:J Card, printcc1 for 1Y1l". and Mr::;. John Imglish
in 1912, nnd a ncw5paper clippin;:>;. rcferriu:$
to the unveiling
of a monument
to John Sll(3'l1::;h (late
Lord Mtfyor of Sydney) erected
by the citizens
of thin
ci ty, (1t :hverley
cemot ry ,
Mro. ~:n.gue, of 3ric;hton
:-\150 visited
the l'1luneum and dona ted a baby's
~own,
seventy t\'lO yoc r s old, <'.11d we ,,1oh to cxpr e co our thmlks to these ladien
for their
~iftD,
and their
intcrest
in the Muce~.
PLanu to

open Car-s0 I Cottal3e each aftcrnoon
and evonf ng for one woo k arc
prol~rc:J:;ini,:.
iIowever, the d:~te ha s boon ch:::.need, to a Ll.ow suificient
time
to oreanise
our new dioplays,
and Monday 28th '-,pri1 will probably be th:!)
oporri ng day , continuinr:
throuGh to Gunday the 4th May.
';'/e hope to have many
v01W1te(~r attondr:ntc,
:tor a few hour c , day or evenin:;,
and if transport
i5
needed
V!e will
help in that
ree;c.rd.
P1e:.:.se let UG know if you would like
to az;::ist 'luring "open weo k'",
Financially
opeakine,
January has been ~ really
30~1 start
Entr::.nce :lece; for tho norrth
------$89.75
Jam ,:aleG
------45.2~
Books, postcard::. and ViGVI Fo1dero ------6.9'J
Ced:..-ic Emanuel ?r:::.medPrint!l
------9.00
1J~1~ of 3nrk Pictur0z
(by Gwen Coxhead)-23.25
Pottery
;:~2..1en
------13.5':)
Gros:::;T~~in~G -~192.60

for

1975.

i'. luseUin l1onter.

Feb rut. ry

"
"

~rch
n

.

n

9th
16th
23rd
2nd
9th
16th
23rd

-------

Mr. & Mrs. ~. :3chweiltcrt
anc' WXG. E. i.ilccn
Mrs. Butters
Lean
and
r,/lr:3
¥
J.
------Mr.
D.
Dimcnt
and
f',ii GC p. Dimcnt
------ M.rs.
_______ Mr:-:. (}. Johns ::t11c1 Mrc. G. Tnylor
------JIIIrG. I ¥¥ Mc.:Jnie and Mica M. Doley
McLc:'..11.
------Mrs. "T J amo 5 and Hi s::; D.

-----_-

..

(If date :'jiven is inconvenient,
contact
me ('..13 50011 e.G possi'01o

pleas0
- :?l:.;)ne 57-594,'])

Gwen Lean.
---000---000---000--LIBrt.:.RY REP,:';RT.

The followinG'items
have been received
at the [YiuseUJ--;) durine the last month -... "The Bie Ghow" by Gilbert
Mant, publi:Jhed by :-~orwitz Publications,
Cydney,
1972.
This book has been kindly donatoel to our Llbr~ry by 1I'I.r. D. Denham,
Publicity
Of.~icer of the Royal l.gricultur::1.1
rJociety.
Thin book tells
the story of the Royal 1.ericultural
30ciety
Wales and ito showpiece,
SycL-;,ey'
s Royal Ikoter
Show.

of New 30uth

The story begins 150 years ago when a ~roup of e;cnt1omen f~rmers,
merchants
and others met in Sydney to form I:.ustralia'
s first
h,ericul tural
Society.
It tells
of the Society's
early struee1es
and vicissitudes,
and follows
overrt o to the present
d~.y.
The book is well docwnented
black and white photographs.

and is

profusely

illustrated

by colour

and

II<

December Bulletin

In this

of the

]. GDUO a report

Nntional

Truot

of 1.ustral1::- .. (H.3.rI.).

Lc e-iven on the Trust's
p Lan to rc[;cncratc
Pa rz-ama t't a
Ri voz and fror,l this::.
map wae
which wou Ld moct effoctively
enhance
ct roam,

Ri vo r ,
FirDt a curvcy was mado 0:£ the
prepa.red Lnd Lca tf.n-, the 'ty pe a of trees

the appoa rnnco

of the

The success of tho venture
depends upon the :::u!))ort of the m:l.l1ufncturin5
and conmo rc La.I Lnto roc t a who occupy 1;-:,rGcooc t Lons of the foreshore.
It is
reported
that many of tneco riverside
Lnduct rd oo have p Ledgod their
'SUpport
for the plan and several
have etarted
on tree-plantinG
proer~.m"'11eG
to cc rocn
un:::;iGhtly buildin2:G from the riVGr.

*

December Bulletin

of the

iJt.

George ::1i etoricnl

Cociety.

Two ar td.c Leo havo been pr-enorrtod in thit; iDDue.
Mr. Bill Napper supplied
a list
of historical
ovont;c in tile Ct. Geor~~e Diotrict
bo twcon 1339 and
1927.
The second article
"The iIt.mlet of Lo.ur.;htomhle" by 3i fIord E:lrdlGY.
rcl::-.tcD the h~lGtO):'yof this emaIl oettlemcnt:::;itu:.1.tcdonthebiU.lI~s
ef the
:bwkeDoury ¥

*

Jnnuury

issue

01 the ':'uthcrlancl

3hire

Iiietoricnl

30ciety.

Thie 3ulletin
cont arns fi:~teen
n.rtic1e::; covoz-Lng a wide vnzLe ty ox topics
and Lrrto r spo r cod with hieto:dc<'..l
ti tbi to.
One of tile moct Ln te re s't Lng i tone
is ba sod on n report by H.C. ilC?.1kercompI Lod in January and 1.:.)ri1 1863.
r{:l,1ker W:lS em a't t orrioy who WL'..G Thomas, Holt's
t'.cent while he wac on a v I cf t
to Enrsbntl.

*

December issue

0; the lIurstville

I-liGtoric<'..l ;:ociety'::;

Ilews.Lctto r ,

The Z'..rticle in ;;his isnue io:; ont I t.Led "Pioneers
of ~{inG:;Grove" and W:lS
p rcpaxcd hy lVii cc f!;. Drown from ~c..mily recorda
and "The Propeller".
Tho i tá:)l:1 i [) centred
ar-ound the :Cv;'..nsfZ'..mi ly and th~ Omithr.::on ft.rni Ly ,
Ev<'.n
Ev:-.nG :'mrchaGed 12 aczec at Lo rdn Foreot
fr>..cin:"; what t c now llin~se;rove
ito ad and extenclin;j :::ron nca r Otoney (;ree}{ Road dorm t.owardo the p ro cerrt
:Un;:::;grovc chopp Lng cerrt re ,
On this
si te 3vo...'0.G opened t.. hotel
"The r{:.n

of ~~nt".
cccond :L.:'..r;,ily.the ,"]:.1i 'thaon r:; came to '.u:Jtr~~i:-. in lGt)2 :,_nc.1 in l054
puz-che.ccd :l pr-ope r ty in á .. toney Creel~ Road , now !\in::;G;::rovc ParJr., next to the
Bexley Golf t.mi.o ,
'I'ho

Tho ::lmi thson t..Ild I:vans :l:<'..mi1ioswcro linked
by the mar rd ago bf 7homn:::Gawtho rpo
3mi t.h aon to iV!;:.ri:l Harriett
Evans.
Some of the Om th:.:;on frunily becar.1e
cont.rnccor c ,
Their work Lnc Ludod Thomas Ho1t'r; r":iansion :It ;:3ylvwia.

Colleon
--000---000---

McEwen.

oim 3':'C r;;;7Y DEl.JTIFITq_!
Cnr::;Gt Cottt..Gc hac been tho venue ;or many tYPG:::of (3."therin{js in th~' past.
i.'c have h ad baxbccue s , wine-tt..:::;tin[~e, Loc t ureo , work ovent ngs , meetinCG and
all the ucua l t'.cti vi tie e o:~ the :J oc i ecy ,
I:owaver I on Ulond~y eveni n~; the
2)-(;h -Jariuaz'y we 11a::1 aomoth Lng a Ii t t Lo dif:Zerent.
Tho Oociety was offc;rcd the opportunity
to participato
in a maz-ke't curvoy
concluctod by an :'..c1vertising company.
)n r a thc.r short notice wo vr.:re able to
muster thirtt.'>Gr: r,entlemen who wOj_'O willinc
to J,;,':'..ke pn.rt in :'. discussion
on
shavLlZ.
;'G:l re:ru.lt of th8ir pnrticipatien,
the Gociet~' received
$13,).,').,
which everyone would :'-::::reois a mosrt p l.cand ng result.
I wou.Id like to t ako
thio op:-,ortuni ty tá) tht..nk n1~_ thosc who took l1:',rt in the discussion.
p~rticul::tr1y
thODe who axe not uonbor c of t;,lU Oocioty.
The:::;c Gentlemen 3':J.veup their
tir.le
without
zowcr-d 50 'tha t tiho 30ciety
Vlol!lc!benefit ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
J.Venese.
I. H/...'1~;E!.' SURVBY - i:..loJ)

To illustrate

the following a.c ci.c l e , Mrs. D. Kingston

has kindly drawn, from a photograph, this picture of
HHigh.iOrth", old Wcniora Road, Tom Ugly's Point

*
Pioneers

of

TIlE WILLIAM J.
BY

*

*

Shi_P2~igh tis Bay.
J.

MILDWATER FluITLY

~~_ Q!_liEVE:'

In this story of William J. J. t1ildwa ter, "iho was one of the early sot tiers
who came to ShipiJright's B~, the dates and other details were kindly
furnished by his grand-daughter, Louisa Ellen Mild\1ater, who is no\?
Mrs. Freshwater.
The said William J. J. Mildwater \7aS born in 1843 and died in 1923. He
married Louisa Garner in 1866 and her ne~ father-in-law was quite generous
with regard to a wedding gift to the young Bride and presented her with a
water-front block of land at i'!lanly. There, the newly-married couple built
their home and the young husband made a comfortable living as a professional
fisherman.

Everything
au~red
well for a halcyon life by tho unpolluted
waters at
Manly but fate,
in the form ox the Port Jaclulon Steam Ship Company,
stepped in and apodLed "the noiseles::;1:Pnor
of their
way".
The company
needed that particular
site on whfch to build a '/harf and nfter much
haggling
and barg~ning
the sale of the houoe and land wac finalised.
r!r.
l"Iildwater inveoted
some of the proceeds of the Gale and then looked for
another wateriront
block.
Thio time he wont further
afaield
and sottled
for land on the old Y{oniora Road (now Princes
Highway) a short df a tnnco back
from the Seabreeze
Hotel at Tom Ugly'::; Point.
Here he built
a substantial
brick residence
on the high western Dido of the road, facill!;'; Sans Souci,
and overlooking
bOtll Kogar~~ Bay and Ghipwri~ht':::; Bay.
The view from the front and back wan breathtaldngly
beautifuL
From the
front could be seen the headlands
of Botany Bay, the sandy beaches on tho
foreshore a of tho Georges River and, way beyond, the great P~ciiic
Ocean.
From the back, looking across Ghipwrieht' a Bay, the outline
0::: the cf.Lvory
river
could be traced az it wound its way throueh the wooded hills
from
Como and beyond.
The new home wan named "Highworth"
after
the town of "iiI tzhire
in England
from whi ch the Garner family emi{µ"ated when Louioa wan only seven years
old.
The name "Garner" is perpetuated
by Garner's
.?venue in Marrickville,
where the family first
settled.

On the GeorgeG River

rAre Mildwater resumed his occupation
aD a fiaherman
and acbicvec1 fnme a:::; a shark-catcher.
IIiD method of lurine
these finny
monrrtor s from the deep waa unique.
In an ingenious
mannor he rigged a
line, with hook and bait to a bOHY ::;ome df st ance from the pier.
Then , when
the bait waG taken,
the strain
on the line caused a bell to ring on the
pier and this W~G the signal
for HilHam J. J. to ruch to the ccene of action.
It was just another version
of "for whomthe bell toll::;" with a slight
differcmce.
Hin main roa son lor adopting
this unusual hobby wan to help
make it safer for people who swam in the rive:.." without having the protection
of enclosed
ba'the ,
It wac fortunate
that Mr. filildwater could not forezee
that Ilia second home
would <:.lso be taken by another.
This time it was the Main Roads Board whicb.
wan the culprit
but lucldly,
the Board did not desire
to rc::;\.L"i1C the land
for road-widening
until
:?.:::tcr Mr. I'iiildwat,crt r; death.
Louisa wac then qui to
elderly
and the Board agreed to her requeDt that ahe be ~llowed to remain in
the houoe for the remainder
of her life.
J.t one time Robert flfdldwr.tcr, a son of \/illiam
J. J., conducted
a small
:Jtorc next door to hiD parents'
riome. ;:;Oroln here he dispGns0d oysters,
light
refreshmento,
cof t drinlcs,
etc. to picniclwre
who came up fron the popular
Woniora Pleasure
Grounds which were aituated
at the rear of Cook'e:;
"Tottenham Houae" and were bounded by Hatfield
::areet,
Church Otreet
and tho
foreGhores
of Chipwright'
s Bay.
Various organisations,
riverside
resort
for

clubs
picnics

and church groups came to this beautiful
at weekends ~nd on public holi~s.
One such

-------------------------

group was compriGod vi G0rraan o~.nger5 and nuzici;,U}.s who \'I01.áe ::1or.lbersof a
company called
the Loidcr ':'affel,
(Gleaning Mucic Board or Music Club).
When this group gathered
around the old piano in the hall,
there waD a free
musical treat
for all.
rih EbeneZ0r Addis, who conducted
the picnic
Gronnd, charged an ent:::ance fcc of ni::pence per horse.
As many of the
lar~e vehicles
(e.g. bUS0S) required
five horoe6 to pull them, you may
guons it wan a very remunerative
busineGs.
4,

Later,
Robert Mildwater was the proprietor
of a boatshed on tho opposite
side of tho road, adjoining
Dover P?rk, and there he plied his trade as a
boat-builder'
and also hired out boat!:: to local fishing
0nthusiastG
- and to
the many who came from further
afaield.
One fanou5 visitor,
whomRobert
frequently
had the honour of ferrying
acrocs tho bay VIas Gir Henry ParlmG.
Both man were members of the Xogara." Bay 3o.i1ing Club and Parlws alwayo
attended
with rllildwatcr,
who rowed acrOGS the Bay.
i'le have all heard
numerous "George '\'lo.shington slept here" stories
but I thinl{ there is even
a groater
nur~bor of yarnz about Henry Parkes.
In thoa riostcring
clectioneering
days tho politicians
often had to face up to a barrage
of
eggs, fruit
and flour,
not to men~ion verbal
attacks.
One such incident
Henry deliehted
in re-t0lling.
An interjector
ohouted "You're two-faced!"
Hemry asked "Arc YOU two-faced?"
"No" came the reply.
"I thought not"
said Henry "othel'v.'ino you would have left
that one at home".
It waS a great calaJ;li t:J fo~: the Robert Mildwatcr'!l
when fir0 destroyed
their
house and be: ' ::hcd.
The whole family watched llelplesGly
as all
their
p063essionG,
\'lith the exceptior.
of the piano, were consumed by the
flames.
In the3c d~ys of fuel-Zires
and korosene
lampo, the risk of fire
in timber homes was very groat.
In l~tcr years Robert lived on a bo~t
.
which he built
for him:Jelf.
I~i!l nnchon.ge was in Ghipwright'z
Bay , cl050
to hi s parent's
old homo ¥
Go much for that euphonious name 'rtlldwatcr'
which conjures
up tranquility
and peace.
There:; are many of the preGent generation
'bear:. "~" the names
of Mildwater or .:!'reshwz.toZ'y;110 can claLn those fine,
upright
citizens,
Mr. & Mrs. William J ¥. J. r,lildwater,
as their
ancestors.
_-- 000- --000---000Jrx-!~':
--

--,

:'::O:!CAtmOjl,
J.\-~ ~f.54 PIOi1CP'i! OI? KCGi.RIiH

(Contributed

-

to the Ht~rztville

.

Propeller

in

1941)

Far back in the rc:":.i!.I1ticstory of Cydney' s early Gett10ment,
at a time when
the colonists
had not, 0.5 yet, seen the runnir.3 of the first
steam train
from Redfern to Parrnrnatta,
a hardy pioneer
Irishman posesoed himself
of
40 acres of untamed buohland in the he,,:rt of what is now l{ogarah, and there,
with thc aid of hiG courageouG wife, built
himself
a simple slab hut, with
its wallS and roof of r ough hewn timber.
-Ln that
remote and lonely
spot,
beside the rough cart-track
that waS Rocky ?mint aoa~, he cleared
for
cultivation
and cOInncr.'::cdhis labou:!",; as c market ~ardener.
There,
in the
rich soil,
which now sprouts
~ den~c macs of modern cottaL~s,
the adventurous
settler
spread his wide aCl'CS of ga:rdens.
hround the honaa toad were
paddocks for horses and ccttle
and beyond <:'..11 was the natural
bush, the
play;;round
of OpO~:lSur.1G, bn.ndicootc
and wild pi::;eon.

~h(-!
p Laco ~r0w i::lto a typical country farm,
made picturesque with frui~ trees, bee havec , poultry, pigs, cows, horses,
slip-rail fencin~ and othc:L' rustic feature.!] of a pioneer's "squattage".
From the bare :.. "ft.ers of the Dlab hut ~ z ki tchcn, hung It'.r(;e sections of
ham, cured and smoked by the Irishman himself, while at meal times the
table was graced with rich home-made :>rcad. Then into that pleasant rural
setting, in the distant year 1858 a daughter was born to th05e hardy
pioneers; a daUGhter, rerna:-kabl..:! to relate, who VIas de.!Jtined to spend no
fewer them eiGhty-throe years of her :!.ifc in tho same diDtrict of Kognr ah,

Two or three years pa sncd and

The Irishman of whom I write w:'.s John Concannon, one of the original pioneorn
of St. George. Ee haled f~om County Galway in the ~merald Islc. His
daugrrtor , now in her 34th year, is bo s t known today as I~Jre. E. Hickey,
widow of the late Michael Hickey of l{_oearah, who once drove the Royal Mail
horse-drawn coach from thero to the city.
Recently, I had the privilcgc of a most interesting interview with the Grand
old lady in her home in Garden G tre.2Jt, l(or;arah, where she resides with her
daughter, J.l;1rs. (\'1. Allen.
Mro. :-Iiclwy is a great-grandmother, counting
among her desce~dant9 four children (only two of whom are now living),
eleven grandchildren and six creat-grandchildren.
Not only has this Kogarah octogerarian watched the growth of her own far.1ily,
but she ha~ also witnessed the Gradual opcnin~-up and construction of our
modern local suburbs - ~nd in this can rola~e many intcre:Jtinc and ,littleknown facts about the hf rrt :. of tho district.
Indeud , her rich and vivid
memories cf a pioneoring past that bears such strollG' contrasts wi til the '
present are tod:\y some of rill's. Hickey's most treasured possessions, and she
never tires of re-tellinr; her story of other times to those that are interested.
}bturally enough, some of the incident8 that stand out nost in ~as. Hickey's
memory are those aSGocia'ced wi tb. he:- happy c11ilcl1rrood on her father's biG
farm eighty long years ago, spread betwoen !~ocarah Road (now Princes
Highway) and Rocky Point Road.
The maf n frontage of John Concannon's estate,
which he purch:lsed in 1354, extended from the junction of those two roads,
near one corner of what is now Mo~ref:.'}:_d Racoc our se , riE;ht along Rocky
?oint Road and over ~i'i tz,;erald' s :11.1:1. to ~s far as Hector Stroot (in 1975
Jubilee Avenue) which is a considerable portion of a mile towards Ramsgate.
In Concannon's day, land could be acquired for about one pound per acre.
It is interooting- to note that the wllstern side of the modern shoppinG
centre at the foot of Fitzgerald IS I-:i:i.l ::;J,;ands on what was originally portion
of Concannon's land.
In that locality there was once a street called
Concannon Otrc()t, but the name has :::;ince been changod , (This street 1s now
the eas te rn portion of Gray 3treá~t~.
The sl:lb hut which the Irish settler built in tho carly fiftees, stood
at the point, facing Rocky Point Road, c.10se to where the trolley buses
later turnedá into the bottom of Gray :::'t:.."eo'c~
Mrs. Hickey t10ntioned that whe;) ahc was a child, nothing delicrhted her more
than to stand by the ~:i de of the c1JCty lr.oe;2.rnh Road and, with her young
playmates, watch tho mobs of sheep or cattle t!1at used to be driven alonG
on their way to the butchers or m::\rlw ca in p.Lacc s nearer tl~c' ci t y , such as
Newtown.
We youn~atcrs would Gcam~r ~lon~ after the sheep) which were
usually in the charge of a vo te ran drover named Jir.ny Justice. Justice
worked for the 3uthcrland u)1:'rG p Lonoo r ':'h~m~s :Iolt and he had to fetch Holt's
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mobs of nt ock from the other ::;ide of GeorGes River by Ierry:i.nG them over in
tho hand-worked punt which thon nerved nt ~om UGly'~ Point 3cventy and more
years ago ,
Other tr2.vellerG
Mrs. Iárickey can remamber frequently
pa erd.ng
alonG Kogarah Road, from the dircction
of the river,
WCi.."O w;::_nderin[5
fo.milics
of aborigineo.
Thore wore plenty of them about at the time, two promincnt
warriors
being "KinG Billy"
and "Govcrnor;"
In questioninG
Mrs. :i-'ickey nbout her reco:Uections
of thc o Ldo rrt public
house in Ko:;arah, I wac intorcGted
to hear her commGntthat the first
she
C<,.n remembcr,
or Qvor heard of, wna PrenderGast's
Inn.
It stood on the
Moorefield
Rncecoursc
sidc of Roct~ Point Road, right
opposite
the ruins of
Gardoner'c; Arms Hoto L,
It is to be made clear,
however, that the Prendor~agt's
Inn W::l..S in UDO, and pulled down, quite n lon(; time before the
Gardener's
Arms was built.
It is poncab Le that the old inn was 011e of
Kog?~rnh
t 5 main buildings
between 90 and lCO years ago ,
In ito last dnys
Prendergast's
Inn was taken over by a Gcot:::;mnnnamed Wilson nnd conducted
an n. boardinG house for a while.
In those dn.ys of Mrs. Hickey's
childhood,
there were no shope or stor~s
of any description
a round l{oe;arah, but <'Jl. old grocer named IJtratton
regularly
ca.Lki d at her fnther'
s home, after
drivinG in his cart all the \á/r.y
from r.4'1.rrickville.
The nearest
shoppt.ng centre
was at Hewtown, Mrs. Hic~wy
inforncd
me that the first
shop, or rather
store,
opened in :Ko~arah, Vias
that establi'1hed
by pioneer
JOM Douth.
It stood on the wentern side of
Rocky Point Road (now Princes
Highway) oppocf te Mo,. '')iield
l1o.cecourse.
1m
old two-storey
residence
and bakery and other p.ronu.neo still
remain on tile
same site as mute evidence of r:1r. 80uth '0 early entc rpr t se , N'll's. I!ic1wy
conunented that in her early dayo everyone thOUGht that the ROijarah township
would develop around the nite of Jouth's
first
store,
"lonE; the main road,
but the comf ng of the railw~y,
in 1884, chn.l'1Gcdall that.
It is of
interest
to note that before Gouth opened his shop, the nearest
store to
KO!jnrah was at RockdalG.
It wns conducted by Mrs. l'IIor::;c 2.nd stood beside
the main rO:1.d somewhere betWGen Bay Gtrcet ",-nd what old h2..l1dG call 8kidmorc'G
This shop \vUE: there as far b ack as she can r-omombe r ,
It may
Bridge.
one
of
thu
first
stores
to
have
been
built
011
the
south
of Cool.. "s
have been
itiver.
The first
school that Mrs. Hickey attended
was th~t which was eatnblinhcd
in the little
old stone bui 1di ng thn t sti 11 rrt andc at the ii:-'::lediate rear of
It i::; one 01: the olcle::;t of ito kind
~t. Patrick'
s R.C. Church a't ;{oganá.h.
in ;;t. GeorGe.
On a maaonozy slab,
rve r i!1e door, n.::e tll;)::::;O wo rd c r "3 t.
P?trick'o
R.C. 3choolo" - :Jpelt just Ldke ái.;hat - and th0 date 1365.
"When I was a girl"
naf.d Mr:3. Hickey",
Itthcre was only a hand fu L of people
livinrr around l~o::prah ano they we re scattered
so inr ar:-,rt th~t if you
looked aut your front gate you would only sec the homes of one or two
neii:;hbours.
At ni;Jht it was so quiet that you would rccoc,nio0 each cot.t.Lcr ' c
dog as it barked in the distance.
l\'ioat of tho people were market L;ardener~
in those times.
They were L'.. gr-and lot o~ f oLk , M~.kinGwon(lc:;;,iul neiGhbours
and friends.
Some were EnGlish families,
some Irish
,md Gcots while
others were German.
I well remember sood.ng the gardeners
cartin~~ their
vCGctablcG into the city
marlwts.
On each tri p they had to pay threepence
at the old Cook' G Ili vcr
toll bar.
When I was about ciGht years old there was :1 lot of excitement
in
the district
causcd by the Duke of Edinbur~h calline
in at tho Gn.rdener'~
Arms Hot0l ~5 he was on his way to Gn.ndrinGham, who ro he s t ayod a t the Pripr . . .
of Wales Hotel.

Spe::l.ldn:: 0:;: iJnndrin:1hrun reminds me of &no1;~er Grand old soul of the early
days, and t.hi c was "Grandma" Celm?J1, who lived down that w:;._y. "1 remember
as cle~rly
2.8 any th i ng" said
Nro. Hickey
"how aho would make rc~lar
calls
at our home while on her w<:_y to the city.
She ::\lways wora one of t.hoce
olc.-f:whioned
Lace bonnots and (1 biG whito chawf., And when 0110 went
visi tin,~, Granny ;::elman would have her personal
boloncin}5
done up in a bie
reel h::1nderchief".
In common
t.Lng upon other pt oneo re , ll<lrs. Hic!wy made apocf a L mention of a
Mr. M<:.ne[{o, 0. negr-o ::;cntlernn.." who had a marko t e;nrden <,-lonG Muddy Creek,
Rockaa Lo ,
:Us wife was an :Gnc;l1sh woman.
They were fine people,
[5ood
ned ghbour s and widely known,
\lhen thore was no Minister
to preach at the
11 ttle
Wesleyan Chapel in Bay ,jtrcet,
Mr. r,ltneGo uacd to act as lay preacher
and conduct the service.
I reIllOrnberhim well because he used to do all
the pig-killincr
around the district.
All tho settlers
ar-ound ~~oGarah and
Rockdale kept a few piE'S in tho pionecrin~
days nnel many cured and omoked
their
own hama,
In concluding
these reminiscences
of Mrs. Eickey I would just like to
mention that this K03arah Octoserari~n
pioneer haD zuch ~ excellent
memory
of her early d<'.ys that she can oven recollect
the names of the firot
two
novels that she ever ren.cl.
\'Iith a hearty chuckle MrD. Hicl~ey declared
that
they were two "yellow b acka'", one "Ii th 0. story named "The Doctor's
l:,'ife" ant
the o tho r "Handy JJ1dy".
Yll1en she was a young lady thene novels had a bad
reputation
a nd her f<'.ther had oxpresnly
forbidden
her to ever read such
"tr:!5h".
However, a neighbourin[S
settler
livin;s opposite
the Gard0ners'
[.rms Hotel, had procured these tVIO "terrible"
books for his wife to read
and qui to unknown to her father
she, as a young lady, absorbed their
exci ting contents.
Now-a-days,
these same stories
would probab Iy be
considered
just too dry and mid-Victorian
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